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“Understanding the Imprecatory Psalms” (Part 2)

[Psalm 69:5-12, 19-28]

Imprecate = (Latin) precari pray, means to call down, invoke

Imprecation = a spoken curse

Imprecatory Psalms are Ps.35; Ps.69; Ps.109

There is no disparity (no difference) between what is given us

here in the Psalms (especially as imprecatory Psalms) as what

has been given us in the New Testament.

Last week (Psa 109): Judas as betrayer... We read this Psalm and

say, “There, but by the grace of God, go I”

We must to see the Scripture’s PROPHETIC IMPLICATION...

...which gives us our PERSONAL (DOCTRINAL) APPLICATION

David is a prophet: Acts 2:30, “Therefore, being a prophet, and

knowing that God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the

fruit of his loins, according to the flesh, he would raise up

Christ to sit on his throne.”

“Upon Shoshannim” dwdl <yn?w? lu jxnml
Lilies, also trumpets? According to some scholars...
These are most important truths! Trumpet declaring truths!

Ps 69:8 / John 1:11, He came unto His own, and His own received
Him not. (Also John 7)
Ps 69:9 / John 2:17, quoted by John
Ps 69:21/ Matt 27:34, 48; John 19:29-30
Ps 69:22-23a/ Rom 11:9,10

Ps 69:5/ [Galatians 3:10-13]



Gal 3:10, “...of the law... under the curse” (Deut 27:26)
[Gal 4:4-5]

Gal 3:11, “...no man justified by the law...” (Hab 2:4)
Gal 3:12, “...not of faith...” (Lev 18:5)
[Gal 2:21]

Gal 3:13, “redeemed us from the curse... made a curse”
(Deut 21:23)

2 Cor 5:21

Last wk, we saw the glorious truth of our Redemption: “Christ
hath redeemed us from the curse of the law...” (Gal 3:13a).

This wk, the more glorious, more important truth of Redemption:
“Christ… being made a curse for us…”(Gal 3:13b).

[Gen 3:15-19]

[Deut 28:58-61] iyhla hwhy ta hzh arwnhw dbknh <?h ta haryl

[Ps 22:6] ?ya alw tulwt yknaw [Isa 53:5, 10][Ps 75:8]

APPLICATION:

Prov 9:10, Fear of the Lord

[John 16:7-11]

Faith... Rom 14:23, Heb 11:6

Because of the certainty of this truth… Christ & Him crucified

I am gripped, grabbed, captured completely by the IMMENSITY OF
HIS LOVE & FORGIVENESS.

Because He loves & forgives, I love Him & forgive others… I do,
because He has DONE.

IT’S NOT ABOUT WWJD? IT’S ABOUT WHJD? (what has Jesus done)


